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lifted in triumph as the narrative Hoover Advocates .Sticks tdfStory
Killing of Lpver

Deep Sea Waterway
From Lakes to Ocean

fight," said Mrs. kenyon. "Not for
myself. What is left of life for me?
But for my loyal husband, for my
lour adoring boys.

' I must carry on
and face the life, (before me with
courage. ' .'

' ' '
'..

"My. dear husband, his 'hoaue
wrecked, his heart broken, has told
me I must be steadfast. He is ready
to take up the journey again with
me, a new life, a life we shall live
icr each other and our .children,
sbuttjng'the past from our4 hearts."

V Was Accidental

wa$" also wesj made1' by .'William C.
Redfield, former secretary of com-
merce, atyl Julius H. Barnes.

Ne York Society Girl

,S v - .Wedta Japanese Student
Nw Yorki' Oct. 20.The romance

of a New York girl, of a prominent
family sxid a Japanese art student
was revealed for the first time today
when Mrs, Mortimer Delano told of
the elopement of her daughter, Miss
Priscilla Alden Delano, and Takeo
Watari in August, The couple were

:, v.: vfc".. tJ V vJ

the first Hugenots roicome to this
country ' and was a student in
djnoiiigv Takeo Watari is said to
be of high family Sn Japan.
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Prize Package Bought Y .
" For $2 Yields $50,000

- Greenville, S, C, 0t. 20. A hiys-terio-

package bought at an "oh
hoss sale" of unclaimed express to-

day for $2 by Hovey. Smith, auto-
mobile dealer, was found to contain
gold nuggets which Smith believes
to be 'worth $50,000. The package
was from Aritona. S . ,

Married Woman on Trial for

New York, Oct 20. American ex-

portation of wheat will cease within
10 years, unless better transporta-
tion facilities from the interior are
provided, Herbert Hoover declared
here today at a hearing before the
international joint commission, advo

developed.
She spoke of the rendezvous in the

doctor's apartment as "cur room."
"Oh, I remember so many things

about that room," she said. "I used
to go' there when I was tired to be
alone. 1 went often when the doctor
was not there.' I would sit for hours,
thinking, reading, mending his
clothes, doing little services for him.
We sometimes lead aloud together.
If we came to a word we did not
know we looked it up in the diction-
ary. Mr. Tetlow was a maa of wide
culture and chaimiifg manner."

"Why did you make up your mind
that you must see him no more?"
she was asked.

"I was .suffering and exhausted,'
she said, nervously and physically,
I was at the breaking point. I could
not go on. I could not stand his
constant complaining and bickering,
hia fault finding' with the chickens,
the garden, the yard, everything
about the place just as though it
were his. Vet X did not want to hurt

t Murder . Expresses Desire

5 To Live for Husband
And Children.

' By UnlverMl Service,

cating the proposed deep sea water
ways from the Great Lakes through parried Delano

in New York on Aiigust 5.

Miss is a rescenjdant' of
i i

, Norwich, Conn., Oct. 20. Living;

DR. O. D. SHIPHERD.
Vice Fru, As Qen. Ur.

Harding Rules Seven to One "

Favorite in Betting Odds
New York, Oct) 20.--T- lightest

betting ever known. Un,. Wall street
on the outcome bf 'a presidential
candidate prevails now, ,only two
weeks before election day. The
money offered does nof exceed
$250,000, whereas four years ago it
was more than $1,000,000 a fortnight
before election; '

Harding' rules favorite at 7 to 1.

in a shadow world tof romance, its

sorrows, its jays and 'tragedies
hugged to her heart until a time
came when middle age and the ac

ine si. Lwrcucc river, - f
Mr. Hoover said the proposed wa-

terway would mean a saving of at
feast 10 cents perjbushel on export
wheat and that this saving would go
into the pockets or the American
farmer and result in greater produc-
tion. The former food administrator
likened opposition to the waterway
as similar to opposition to labor-savin- g

machinery.
Arguments in favor of the water- -

Phof Doughu 3940. ' -- s w , Courtnty Bldg.

SEVENTEENTH ATVsCKXKrrcusation of crime, for which she may

fay with her life, are crowded upon
hr Mr. Mah'il Kenvon still ciinffS him." ' THURSDAY SPECIALS

Pure Cane Sugar, 10-l- b. for."Whv need you have insisted thatdays filled with love and is
f trnnhleH and rnnfilied when tier at GROCERIEShe go far away, to Oklahoma, as you

siiffffMterl?" J. & H. Apricots, No. 2 cansP2.T ' J

Painless dentistry was advertised by mi--,
scrupulous dentists years before it was achieved,
and for this reason we hesitate to mention it.

, lWe, however, will' make this statement: that by
the use of remedies recently discovered, and by
the latest appliances introduced, truly modem
dentistry is practically without pain.

''", -

" ';

Bailey Dental Company- -
locorporated Dentists) ,

,
704-1- 4 City National Bank Bldg. 16th and Earner. '

forThere is an intellectual ann
nirltual relationshio between a man

tention is taxed with the. shooting of
her lover.

Under the insistent hammering of
the state's attorney today in .the su-

perior court here where she is on
trial charged with the murder of Mr.
Herbert Tetlow, Mrs. Kenyon could
not he made to swerve from her

and a woman who love that is bind
ing and as old a? the world.- - It was
!,gainst this bond that we struggled-

...81.25
V MEATS.

Foreqnarter Lamb, , lb ... ! 15
Lamb Legs, per lb. , ... .'.".54
Xeal Stew, per lb . . . t . . . . 104
Veal Roast, lb. 12 4 and 154
Veal Chops, lb 204
Boiling Beef, per lb. ...... .84
Bacon 'Backs, per lb .... . .254
No. 1 K&ms, per lb ..... . 354
We Carry a Full Line of Kosher

As lone as we lived near eacn otner

- rer aozn S4.y&Flobel Salmon, --lb. cans, 3
for i....50

Best Creamery Butter, lb. .6l
Brooms, special, each 58
Ankola Coffee, per lb.... 50
Santos Coffee, p lb. . ... .30
48-l- b. sacks Blue Bell Flour

for...... 32.95
, ,We Deliver $5.00 Order te

the struggle would be in vain.".
Mrs. KenyoA said she visited JJr.

Tetlow's apartment four times the
day of the shooting. The first time

rhonesi Donglas 8420, Donglas 3421.
.she called for trowel, the second

j - fctory told on direct examination,
(t This story, was that the shooting
jj was accidental and caused by the
j struggle over the revolver with

hich she meant to kill herself in
i the presence of the doctor, who for
; live years had been her lover.
t Wept On Stand,
i Alt day Mrs. Kenyon alone held

'the court's attention. Only once did

Sausatet.' -

Any Part of the City, m ; ii .iMi.i...yi . r
time to talk to. him about his call
at her house, the third time with
the gun with which she intended
killing herself and the last time she
described in detail just as she had V-- -, , ': ' , ' , : . V- . "

her fortitude leave her and she wept
I that the prosecuting attorney ot

put in her direct testimony. Ihe
shooting was accidental, she said.
She never intended killing him. She
loved him too much.

"Yes, I must, 1 will make a good
tered to excuse her if she was weary, TTTT, Her quick retort was that she was

I nil. SADVERTISEMENT
Mill strong ana. oniy Deggea mm to

; put his questions plainly so that she WW
. mm V ' l HI

CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILS St ' l

f On unusuauy xioerai terms
Tells Row To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. ltrg Splendid!

Tomorrow is your, chance, to" obtain 'one of those celebrated Cole's Hot Blast Heaters

at a. big special price. A heater which produces a combustion of the fuel. Do .you
: lrfiftw that to Ido this the heater must be of airtight construction! Every joint in

would understand.
Mr. Kenyon, ler husband, a gray

1 haired, tired looking man. thin, quiet,
' his sparse hair neatly brushed across

his head, sat bowed and silent
throughout the day. Beside him sat

J the three sons of Mrs. Kenyon.
slender youths, the youngest.,; in

v Knickerbockers. ' ' J

Married Three Times. ' - V' Mrs. Kenyon',' dressed in a trim
mouse colored taffeta and Geor-

gette dress, a black wolf scarf about
' her shoulders, her straight gray

hair pulled tight and low across her
.. forehead and AVd in olace bv a oin

Know that the

KNABE PIANO
y possesses a charm of 'tone' and appearance found

nowhere elsef : Cfome in and see these fine Pianos
hear them, play them Grands, Players and Upright
Models. ;'"V?b' "'.."':-- ' '' ' '

Cole's Hot 'Blast Heater is' made airtight and will stay airtight as long as the' stove is( g..... . ' i. S3 ' l

i

w a j

lb one minute your clogged nos-
trils ;will open, the air passages of
your "head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dry-
ness. No struggling for breath at
night; your cold or catarrh will be
gone. , ;"..Get a small .bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm front your druggist now. Ap-

ply a little of this frangrant, anti-
septic, healing cream in your nos-
trils. It penetrates through every

?' used. The body seams ar double seamed and the- - heavy
otcel bottom is double jeamed or hand riveted to. this

tfody The Hot Blast Tube in Cole's Hot Blast, Heater

introduces a blast of air heated, which when united with

the gas' from the coal produces complete combustion of

the fuel and prevents waste. ' Exactly as illustrated, and
- offered at tomorrow's special price of.

Convenient terms of payment at y(ipr
m'tP

if brilliants, told againthe story of
her life. Two crimson spots burned
en her cheeks all day.C : '

j She told of her three matriages, of
her love for Dr. Tetlow and her in-

timacy with him,
Mrs. Kenyon fold how she held

-- keys to all the coArs of the doctor's
apartment' for v, a long time. She

'dwelt tenderly on the recital of
hours spent in the garden with her

"The House r it teen
and Harneypt rieatant

air passage of the head, soothes the
inflamed or swollen mucous mem-
brane and relief comes instantly. Omaha

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed- -

Exclusive "Cole" Agents for Omajiaup with a cojd or nasty catarrh Re-

lief comes so quickly. HI
' 1 Ilover, her head bowed in shame or amsNtove oargi i , i

Use YourDon't Miss This Sale
Credit.'...." I II

Porcelain
Combination

'Absolutely guaranteed nag
and coal range. Dees moat
perfect baking

' and cook'
lng--

. Offered In- blue or
white porcelain; trimmed
in nickel. Oil terms. lt yu

9
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ED CJiOWN service staR $1'28"
7 Windows

tions are maintained to Mulberry iVelour
It vaporizes easily,, ignites
quickly, and burns completely.
Red Crown users are not
bothered with slow starting,
frequent stalling and excessive
carbon.'

3-Pie- ce Cane Suite
Try if you will to duplicate this remarkable offer for Thursday and you

As Pictured
Large Size

' make your motoring perfect'
pleasure. They are always pre-

pared to supply your gasoline
and motor oil needs. You make
them possible. Why not enjoy
their advantages Regularly? -

And Red Crown service
doesn't consist solely of well
distributed filling stations. It

will certainly be convinced that Hartman's are bringing forth many won.
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Economize on oil by using
Polarine. 'It is made in four
grades, differing in body but
not in quality. These grades

derful bargains. The picture aionq win convince yuu u.

of this bargain, butUo be certain' come to our store (p

tomorrow and sec it on our main floor. Several styles
from which to select, in neatly carved mahogany1 atiJLmMOU
frames. Complete suites at m

Haa Hoi Blast Tub ,

that insures perfect
combustion burns the
cheapest kind of fuel as
well as the smoke and
gases. Handsomely nick-
el trimmed and has the
mica panel doors. One of
our specials' for tomor-
row, cash or credit

are
extends hack to the refinery V .
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No Change in
Credit Terms
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quality ofRed Crown products
are kept uniform by careful
testing and checking.
Red Crown gasoline is always
clean,- always full-powere- d,

t always dependable.

Polarine Medium Heavy
Polarine Heavy I

Polarine Extra Heavy
For winter use the Polarine
and Polarine Medium Heavy
grades are recommended.
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V ... , ..d Rangev' M In A ttractive TapestrySTANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska) V

i 1 Omaha
nnnnnnri

. .1

It is an economical fuel con- -,

.sumer a sensible range to
buy. An Economy Regent
range, handsomely , trimmed
with nlcketand a guaranteed
baker. On easy terms at

Oyerstuffeil Suites
You do not need ready cash to avail yourself of this wonderful bargain,
for 'your credit is awaiting you at Hartman's. Come m tomorrow and

permit us to show you the handsome tapestry suites fi i

offered-specia- l and we are .sure you will take ad- - V.'

vantage of the greatly reduced price. Just another

typical Hartman bargain and for Thursday only, cash
or credit, complete suites ranging up from...,.

Oil Heater WT hiBuy Rugs
SpecialNow

You may use your credit on this

bargain for tomorrow. The one

pictured gives a steady, com

fortable heat, uses little oil and

m Usual 9x12 Ft.
Fringed positively will not give out an

offensive odor. OnlyH Easy
m Credit ! mryd $QO

Wiltons UO
9x12
Seamless
Velvet
Bugs e

9x12

g Seamless
M Brussels
m Rugs;.,.;..

g, 9xl2 cN
Seamless

M'- Axmin- -

i b . m

, ii
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9

Wool and
Fibre .

. sters .,.(... . .1 Bugs .

Bitwecn-Hirne- j and Howardliilllllll
-- K.


